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Conference Announcement 
TAMA 2004 'Terminology in advanced management applications - 
multilingual content integration. 
Location : Cologne/ Germany
Organizers : TermNet - International Network for Terminology
Major Topics : Terminology and Information Management , Content Management , 
Internationalisation/Localisation, eContent, eProcurement
Conference Dates : 11/29/2004 to 11/29/2004
Submission Deadline : 3/1/2004
Send Submissions To : Ms. Anja Drame termnet@termnet.at
Sponsoring Organizations : 
For further information contact : Anja Drame, TermNet - International Network for Terminology, termnet@termnet.at, 
http://linux.termnet.org
Web Page : http://linux.termnet.org/index.py?level=level2&id=74&lang=_en
The 7th International TAMA Conference ?Terminology in Advanced Management Applications. Multilingual Content 
Integration? 29 November ? 1 December 2004 (Maritim Hotel Cologne/ Germany) To bring together members of 
academia and industry who are involved in the creation of standards/pre-standards and the users of these standards in 
industry. TAMA 2004 will consist of two parts ? 1 day of practice oriented Workshops and 2 days of Conference 
proper. Topics: Information Management, Content Management, Cultural Adaptability Internationalisation, 
Localisation, XML schemas, Metadata, Metamodels, Standards, Workflow Management, eContent, eProcurement, 
eCataloguing, eClassification TAMA?s target audience are the creators of terminology and content from 1. 
industry/business (software developers, HLT, language technology, etc.) 2. academia/science 3. public service 
(content managers, portal managers eGovernment/eHealth, etc.) 
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